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Ear Pain

●Musculoskeletal

●Otitis Externa

●Eustachian Dysfunction

●Impacted Cerumen

●Cholesteatoma

●Otitis Media

●Referred

●Mastoiditis

●Trauma

●Autoimmune

●Neurogenic

●Zoster



Musculoskeletal

●Diagnosis

–Physical Exam

–Audiogram

–Imaging

●Etiology

●Cervical branches II and 

III, CN V, CN VII, CN 

IX, CN X

●Treatment



Eustachian Dysfunction

●Normal ET function

–pressure equalization

–mucociliary clearance of 
secretions

–protection of the middle 
ear from pathogens

●Dysfunction

–dilatory

–barochallenge-induced

–Patulous

●Treatment

–Nasal steroids

–PE tube

–ET Dilation



Referred

●TMD

●Head and Neck CA

●Dental

●Salivary Glands

●Benign Oral lesions

●Viral

●Neurogenic



Otitis Media



Otitis Media



Otitis Media



Otitis Media



Otitis Media



Otitis Externa

●Diagnosis

–Symptoms

–Findings

●Etiology

–Pseudomonas, Staph spp

–Aspergillus, Candida

●Treatment

–Topical is almost always adequate



●Otitis Externa



Impacted Cerumen

●Usually only painful if very tightly packed or 

abutting the TM

●If entire TM not visible, reconsider irrigation

●Debrox or baby oil, dilute soap

●Recommend against ear candling



Mastoiditis



Cholesteatoma
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Cholesteatoma



Cholesteatoma



Cholesteatoma



Trauma



Other Causes

●Autoimmune

●Neurogenic

●Zoster



Hearing Loss

●Normal Hearing 

Mechanism

●SNHL

–Bilateral

–Asymmetric

–Sudden

●Conductive

–Effusion

–Middle ear Mass

–Otosclerosis

–Ossicular

●Fixation

●Disarticulation



Normal Hearing



SNHL

●Prevalence over age 70 in 

better hearing ear as high 

as 63%

●Prevalence is higher in 

patients with dementia

●Even mild hearing loss 

increases risk of dementia

●Risk of onset of dementia 

5-10 years after hearing 

loss

●Increased cognitive load 

from compensatory 

recruitment of brain 

regions results in 

reduction of cognitive 

resources



Asymmetric SNHL

●Usually due to differential noise exposure

●MRI of the IACs



Sudden SNHL

●Rapid (less than 3 days) 

onset of 30 dB or greater 

hearing loss across 3 

contiguous frequencies

●Differential:

–Neoplasm

–Stroke

–Irradiation

–Acoustic trauma

–Head injury

–Meniere's

–Perilymph fistula

–Ototoxicity



●Otitis media

●Middle ear mass

●Otosclerosis

●Ossicular dysfunction

Conductive Hearing Loss



Thank You!

Any Questions?


